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Between the 28 of September nnd
the Cth of October 13,108 foreigners
arrived In Paris, 8,300 of them were
English, 2,033 Belgians, l,3!H)Germnn8,
1,811 Italians, 845 Americans, 700

Swiss, 807 Spaniards, C71 Russians, 480

Dutch, 400 Austrian.

Statistics of the yellow fever are
being mado up. The total number of
deaths has been about 13,000. In New
Orleans the deaths were a little less
'than 4,C00, the total number of cases a
little more than 13,000. That is, about
30 per cent of the cases were fatal.
Allowing the same proportion through-
out the South, tho whole number of
cases must have been about 45,000.

A Chicago wholesale grocery
which, a few years ago, carried sixteen
drummers at an expense of per
annum, and did an almost profitless
business, has abandoned the drummer
system, spends one-four- th their cost
annually in newspaper advertising,
and divides the rest among customers.
As a mnlural result the trade has in-

creased tenfold, and tho net profits in
the house in 1877 were ?13 ),000.

The first statement of its affairs by
the Howards' association of New Or-
leans says : "The reiterated statement
that the Howard association have a
balance of $25,000 to distribute nfler
the epidemic proves to be absolutely
untrue. We stopped contributions
September 12 bcT.tKe we then taw
that we had ample funds on hand and
in sight to meet any probable and law-
ful demands that might be made upon
us. Since that time, from points at
which there was no fever, we have
demands upon us which have carried
us under obligationsof $100,000 beyond
calculations we had made, and which
we could not have anticipated. We
are to day striving hard to meet these
obligations and come out clear of debt.
We have not yet paid the doctors who
have so faithfully served us at home,
though we hope yet to give them some
partial recognition of their services.
We have paid no attention to reported
statements of disappointed individuals.
Ignoring their uuiries, we have chosen
to wait until our published report
shows, as it will, the distribution we
have made of the moneys so generous-
ly sent us."

Joseph Hurtiuan five years ago
bought from Thomas Pugh fourteen
acres of Woodland in West Pikeland,
Chester county. When sold by Mr.
Pugh and bought by Mr. Hartman its
value was unknown to either party.
Its hidden treasure would not have
been known to-da-y but for the burrow-
ing of a woodchuek, whose industrious
search for an abiding place far out of
the reach of dogs brought to the surface
pure specimens of graphite. These
were found and submitted to chemists
in Philadelphia, who pronounced the
article above the usual grade. A shaft
was sunk fiftecu feet. The surface
mold continued for five feet, when
graphite was met, and the deeper the
shaft is sunk the more dense the bed
of precious material. Mr. Hartman
was soon solicited by the company
owning the Eagle works, in Upper
Uwchlan, for a lease of the mine,
which they obtained for the term of
fifteen years, at five hundred dollars
per year and fifty cents for every ton
in the rough. The company will soon
put up extensive works. The mine is
thought to cover an area of twelve
acres, and is situated on the rise of the
hill south of Pikeland station, on
Pickering Valley railroad, and about a
mile from Yellow Springs. Through
the properties of Hartman and Benja-
min Pennypackcr, which adjoins Mr.
Hartman's, it is thought that the vein
continues.

A Great Apple Crop.
From the New York Sun.

This year's apple crop is now gath-

ered, and it is one of the richest the
country has ever had. In some regions
apples are so plenty that they are fed
to pigs, cows aud horses, and the cider
mills are everywhere pressing out
more cider than they can readily dis-

pose of. This very palatable and health-
ful drink may be bought in the
country at one dollar and one dollar
and a half a barrel, and it ought to be
on draught in the cities at a price
whicli would tempt the poorest custo-
mers. There is no need of anybody's
drinking sham cider this year. The
real juice of the apple is plenty enough
for any demand there is likely to be
for it. A splendid apple crop can for
tunately now be disposed of to much
better advantage than formerly. An
extensive European demand ror our
apples has grown up within recent
years, and this autumn we are export
ing more of them than ever before,
though the prices are very low, runn:ng
from 75 cents to 1 02 per barrel, ac-

cording to quality, so great is the tup- -

ply. Vast quantities of apples ore
regularly shipped to Europe by steam
er. The manifest of one vessel from
this port last week showed that she
carried 4,671 barrels, and all the out-
going European steamers are weighted
with them. A Boston bteamer took
8,000 barrels last Wednesday, the larg
est shipment of apples ever made from
that port. Three steamship lines from
Boston-- nave engaged to tarry more
than 40,000 barrels, and the export
from New i ork will reach an enor
mous and unprecedented total. If the
fruit is carefully picked and selected
and packed, it reaches Europe in good
condition and brings a fair profit to
the sender. Apples to bo plenty
and cheap in England this autumn

THE GALES
ON NOVEMBER 5th.

PENNSYLVANIA REPUBLICAN
BY 30,000 MAJORITY.

NO MAN'S MAN" SCOOPED.

NEW YORK REPUBLICAN.

BEN BUTLER'S OTHER EYE
PUT OUT BY A LARGE MA J.

THE DEMOCRATS AND GREEN-BACTCER- S

DEPART FOR
THE SALINE MARSHES

SWEEPING REPUBLICAN VIC-
TORIES IN OTHER STATES

The result of the election on Tues-

day last, as far as can be ascertained,
point to largo Republican gains. In
fact a Republican tidal wave seems to
have swept the November States in
the North. As was expected, the
"solid South" still remains solid.
Pennsylvania elects Henry M. Hoyt,
the Republican candidate for Governor,
by from 20,000 to 30,000 majority. In
Massachusetts, or Talbot,
Republican, defeats B F. Butler by
about 20,000. New York State is large-

ly Republican, and in New York city
the Tammany ring are beaten out of
their boots.

The 'ew Penitentiary.
At a meeting in Philadelphia, on

Wednesday of last week, the Commis-
sion decided to locate tho penitentiary
for the Middle district at Huntingdon.
The structure will be a formidable one
Twenty acres will be enclosed by a
wall thirty-tw- o feet high and eight
feet thick, planted to the depth of ten
feet and provided with a peculiar cop-

ing whick will defy attempts at scaling
it with clainp-laddcr- s or ropes. The
building will be of stone, one story
in bight radiating from an octagonal
structure in the centre. The cells will
besimilar to those in the new addition
built to the eastern penitentiary under
Michael Cassidy's plans ; they will be
provided with a retiring closet and a
hydrant and leaving sufficient room
for a shoemaker's bench or weavers
loom. The solitary confinement
system will be enforced. At each
corn r on the front will be the houses
of the warden aud assistant warden.
the gate keeper's dwelling being handy
to his station at tho outer entrance.
The citizens of Huntingdon agreed to
furnish the site and all the" necessary
stone and water free of charge. Three
hundred and fifty cells will be finished
before the prison is to be turned over
to the board of inspectors. An engi
neer has been ordered to proceed to
Huntingdon and survey the laud ana
get ready for the grading. The deed
will at once be delivered to the at
torney general for an examination.
The S ate has appropriated $100,000 to
commence the work. The total esti-

mated cost is $800,000.

--The Lewistown True Democrat
says on Sunday alternoon last two
young men or New .Lancaster, that
county Solomon Dean, aged about 21

years, aud George Dobson, a yearcr
two older went out hunting, but
neither knew of the other being out
Young Dean laid down alongside of a
fence at a clearing to watch for tur
keys, when Dobson came slipping
along, and seeing Dean mistook him
for a deer and tired. Running to his
fallen game he was horrorstricken to
fiud he had shot a man. The alarm
was given, and Dean was carried to the
house of Joseph Knepp, the blood
spurting from a hole in his back. Dr,
Swigart, of Bannerville, was sent for,
when it was found that the ball had
passed into the right lung, a little be
low the shoulder blade, passing down
ward rnd forward. An examination
was made in lrout, and the ball was
felt lying under the skin, it having
passed directly through the right lung,
Young Dean was yet living on Monday
moruing, but there were no hopes of
his recovery. The agony of Dobson
when he found what he had done was
beyond all description. He begged the
bystanders to take Dean's still loaded
gun and shoot him. His own gun he
smashed to pieces on a rock. Young
Dean had been urged by his father not
to go hunting on Sunday, but he did
not heed. Dobson helped to carry the
wounded man home and then fled, and
has not been seen or heard of since,
Two more fearful warnings In one
against Sunday breaking and careless
shooting.

NE W AD VJill TISEMEXTS.
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP,

TWO POOUS WEST OF POST OFFICE.

undersigned is carrying onTHE and Shoe making. Custom
made work neatly done to order nnd
prices to suit the times. Mending a
specialty. Please give me a call and
be convinced before going elsewhere.

Thankful for post patronage, we re-

spectfully solicit it in the future.
Mrs. M. E. MA LONE.

, nov"m3. . .'

Young men prepared for active busi-

ness life. Advantages unequaled.
Course of study and business training
the most comprehensive, thorough and
practical In existence. Students re-

ceived at any time. For circulars con-

taining full particulars address
J. C. SMITH, A. M.,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
n38inlm2.

BUY

WRAPPING PAPER, PRINTING PAPER

OR

PAPER BAGS
until you have sent for quotations,
stating size, weight, quality and quan-
tity required, to

Garrett & Buchanan,
General Paper Dealers & Manufact'rs,

12 and 14 Decatur Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Light and Heavy Roll Paper all grades
n'J8in2ml.

TWENTY CENTS,
JJ-iO-

R

The N. Y. EVENING POST.
(WEEKLY)

WILL BE SENT
To Any Afldress in the Unitefl States,

(Postage paid by the Publishers)
UNTIL JANUARY 1st, 1879.
The New York Evening Post shows

no falling ofT since the death of Mr.
Bryant, but rather the contrary, if
an vthing. Sprinrflcld Mass.) Union.

it maintains the high standard set
up for it by the late Mr. Bryant.

Utica Herald.
The best of evening newspapers by

all odds. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

The leading representative afternoon
daily of New York city. Sew Haven
Commonwealth.

The wisest and soundest of all our
newspapers. Acio York Indepen-
dent.

Has a very large circulation among
the respectable reading public of this
city. iVYw York World.

Accepted at the South as the best au-
thority ou any subject. Xew Orleans
limes.

Twelve Months for $1.50.
Semi Weekly, one year $.1 00
Daily, one year 0 00

SPECIMEN COPIES FREE.

Address
W. C. BRYANT & CO

Broadway and Fulton st., New- - York
Elk County Court Proclamation.

WHEREAS, the Hon. L. 1). Wet- -
more President Judge for the Thirty-sevent- h

Judicial District of Pciinsyl-- i
vania and Julius Jones and George Ed.
Weis, Esors Associate Justices in E!k
county, have isued their precepts to
mo directed for the time of holding of
Orphans' Court, court ot Common
Pleas.. General Quarter sessions and
Oyer and Terminer, at Rldgway, for
the county of Elk, on the
THIRD MONDAY IN NOV., 1878,

being the 18th day of the month, to
continue one week.

Notiee is therefore given to the Cor
oner; Justices ot the Peace and i on- -
tables in and for the county of Elk,

to appear in their own proper persons,
witii their records, inquisitions, ana
remembrances, to do those tilings which
ot their offices and in their behalt ap
pertain to he done, and all witnesses
and other persons prosecuting in be
half of the Common wealth against any
iierson or persons are requested to be
then and there attending, and not to
depart at their peril. Jurors are re
quested to be punctual in their attend
ance at the pointed time agreeable to
notice.

Given under my hand and seal at
he Sheriff's office, in Ridgway, the

21st day of Oct, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-eigh- t.

u. i;. uiBibit, ouerin.
'HK SOCIETY STORE.1
A new store started in Ridgway un

der the auspices of the ladies of Grace
Cnurch, with

MISS A. 32. irm. .

as Agent and Saleswoman,
A tine assortment of goods on band

and selected with great care.
KMBKOlDElUhS.

LACE EDGE.
F1UXUES.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
LADIES TIES

TOILET SETS.
LINEN SUITS.

CII1LDRENS SUITS
SAMPLE SILKS

Machine silk, thread and needles
Also a fine lot of Dress Goods, Fancy
work of all kinds. Framed mottoes
d-c-, AC All cheap as the cheapest
and goods warranted first class Call
and examine our stock.

MISS A. E. M KEE,
Agent for the Society,

PENNSYLVANIA HAIL ROAD

fhiladelphia & Erie R. R. DiTiaion

SUMMER TIME TABLE.

rX and after WEDNESDAY, DEC. 12,
I 1877, the trains onthe Philadelphia &

Erie Kr'lroad willrunas lollowsi
WESTWARD.

ERIE MAIL leaves Philadelphia 11 65 p m
Kenovo 1100am

.- - - Emporium 1 00 p m
St. Mary's - 1 40 p m
Ridgway 2 It) p m

i . Kana. 8 80 p m
arrive at Erie 7 85 p m

EASTWARD.
ERIE MAIL leave Erie. ...... .....11. 20 a m

Kane 3 60 p m

" Ridgway ...... 4 49 p u
" St. Mary's 6 17pm

Emporium 6 10pm
" Renovo.. 8.85 p m

" arr. at Philadephia... 7 00 a m
Day Express and Niagara Express eon

neot east with Low Qmde Division aud It
N. Yl & P. R. R.

WM. A BALDWIN.
Qen'l Hup'l

XE W AD VEIi T1SEMEN IS.

THE NEW YORK

WEEKLY AT.LAS.
Sen! Sc7cnty-Fi7- 8 Cents and Rccciye

it for

One Year. ,. ...

It Is an eight iWe. forty eight col
umn paper, issued Wednesday morn
ing, and contains all the Infest news
from all parts of the world-- together
with a variety of
CHOICE LITERATTRE.

UllUbJK MThRATUKE,
OKIGINAL POEMS.

MASOXIO,
i AS 11 ION and

SOCIETY GOSSIP.

The Agricultural Department

isaspecial feature, conducted byoneof
me most celebrated agricultural writers
of the period, and the discussions
which appear each week have been
commended by the press throughout
tne entire country. The

Dairy and Liye Stock" Department
is exceedingly well conducted. The
result of experiments madenumerous

ii . ... 1 . . a e 1 -ny me writer win oe cieany set mriii
an intelligent manner, ana every

Farmer or Stock-Rais- er must acquire
valuable information from thevoutents
of each issue.' The

ARTICLES OU AFICULTU23
are contributed by. a gentleman who
has successfully mastered the business,
and cares for upwards of One Hundred
Colonies ot Jiecs.

The extended

Market Reports
excel those of any weekly periodical.

The immense circulation enables us
to place the price within the reach of
every tamuy in the United stales.

ONLY 75 CENTS A YEAR.

At this low price no one can afford
to be without, it.

As anjuducenieut for
Postmasters, Newsdealers,

and others to get op Clubs we make
the followinir liberal oner :

Anv person sending us a ciuo or
ive or more for one- year, can retain

5 cents from each subscription, rcmit- -

ng to us oO cents for each name, ana
copy of the paper will be sent weekly

to all said subscribers, postage paid, lor
one year. v

It Is not necessary lor an the names
to be addressed to the same office.

Subscriptions may begin at any time,
and the address chanired as otten as
he subscriber directs, without addi

tional ehurire.
itemit bv 1 ost umee vruer r reg

istered letter to the

NEW YORZ WEEKLY ATLAS,

No. 9 Spruce Street, N. Y.

The Sun for 1879.
Tub Ses will be primed eve.-- iny during

lo come lis purpose uiu mm nou
will be the same as in the past : lo pre
sent all the news in a reliable shape, ana
to leil the truth though the heavenB fill.

Tim Si'N has been, is, and will continue
o be indeper.dei.-- of everybody and evety- -

thlujt save the Truih-au- ilB own coiivio- -

UOUS 01 QU1V. .inw g uinv vviiut
which a newspaper ncid have. Thaf ih the

olicy which has won lorinis newnpiiper
ho coufideuce onl lrienusuip ol a wiUer

constituency than was ever etijoj eU by any
other American Journal.'

Tub Kun ib the newsphrer for the people.
It in not for li e rich man against the poor
man, or for the poor man ng iinst llie rich
man, but it Beeks lo do equal justice to ail
inipri-M- i in ilie community. It is not the
orirnn of anv person, class, sect or purly
There teed be no uiyBtery nboul its loves

nd baits. Ii is lor Ike honest man against
lie rogues every time. It is lor ine

Democrat against tho dishonest Hi'puuli- -

can, ana lor tue nouesi uepuuucuu iigitmsi
be dishonest l'em .era!. It dots uol take
s cue frcm the utterances el ai.y polili- -

iau or pol tical organization. It gives Kg

uurort unreservedly when men ot nii-as-

ui-e- s are in aereement with the Constitution
and wilh the urmciulfS upon which ibis
Itenublia was founded for ihe people.
Whenever the Constitution and constitu
tional principles are violated is in the
outrageous conspiracy of 1870, by which a
man uol elected was plced in the Pies).
dbnt's oflice. where "be si ill remaius it

Dealt out for the ncht. lhat is lut
s idea ot independence, in mis re

spect I hue will b no change in tue pro
famine for loiU.
Thk Si'N has fairly earned the haired ot

rascals, frauds ani humbugs ot all sons
and sizes. It hopes lo deserve that hatred
not less in the year 1879 than u 101H, 1877,
or any year gone by. i us mj.v win cou
inue to shine on the wicaea w uu union i

paled brightness.
While the lessons of the pat should be

conaiantlv ki-D-t before ihe people. Tint Ses
does not propose to make instil in 1879 a
magazine ot ancient uimory. n in urum--
tor ihe tnen and women of to. day, whose
concern ischiifiy wub ihe affairs o! y.

It baa both Ihe disposition ana tne aouny
to afford its readers the promptest, fullest,
and most accurate intelligence of whatever
in the wide world is worih tilention. To
his end the resources belonging to well- -

established prosperity will be liberally em-

ployed. . -

loo present disjointed cpnuiuoo oi par
ies in tins couutryjand the uncertainty ot

be luiure, lend an extraoi-muarj- r igmu- -

cance to the ev nis oi tne coming year.
The discussions of the prese, the debates
and not of Congress, Mid the movements
of the leaders m every secnonoi ine ne- -

publio will have a direel Keanug on the
Presidential election of 1880 an eveut
which must be regarded with the most nux-iou- s

interesl, bj every piiriotio American,
whatever his political ideas or allegiance.
To these elements of interest may be added
the probability that the Democrats willcon- -

trol both houses or Congress, me increas-
ing feebleness ol the fraudulent Adminia-stru- t

ion, and the spread and strengthening
everywhere of a healthy abhorence of fraud
ia any iorm. To present wilh accuracy
add clearness the exact situation in each of
its varying phases, and lo expound, accord
ing to us well-kno- methods, the prinoi
pies that should guide us tbrougn the luhy
rinih, will be. aa important, part oi Tub
tii'M' work for 1879. ,

We have the means making Tue Sum,
aa a political, a literary and general
newspaper, more euterlaining and more
useful t aan aver before ; and we mean to
apply Ihem freely. ,

uur rates pi uDbcripuon remain un
changed. For the Daily Sum, a four-pag- e

sheet or twenty-eig- columns, the price
by mail, postpaid, is 65 'cents a month, or
$6 50 a year;-or- , including the Sunday
paper an eight page sheet of fifty-si- col-
umns, the price is (io cents a month, or
f.vu a year, postage paid.

The Buuday edition of Tin So is also
furnished separately at $1.20 a year, post
age paiu. -

The price of the Wiiklt Sum, eight
pages, fifty. six columns, is $1 a year, post
age paid. For-club- s of ten sending $10
wa Till send an extra opy free. Address

I. W. ENGLAND.
Publisher of Tni Bu, New York City

" It is worth double its price " Olta- -

wa, (Canada), Advertiser.

ftaT" CHEAPEST AND BEST!-- U

PETERSOirSMAGAZINE!

FULL-SIZ- E PAPER PATTERNS 1

" Peterson's Magazine " contains
every year, 1000 pages, 14 steel plates.
12. colored ljeriin patterns, ia mam-
moth colored fashion plates, 24 pages
of music, and nlwut 000 wood cuts Its
principal embellishments are '

SUPERB STEEL ENGRAVINGS!
Its immense circulation enables its

proprietor to spend more on embellsh-meut- s,

stories, &c. than any other. It
gives more for the money than any in
the world. Its
THRILLING TALES

AND NOVELETTES
Are the best published anywhere. All
the most popular writers are employed
to write originally for " Peterson." In '
1879, in addition to the usual quantity
of short stories, FIVE ORIGINAL
COPYRIGHT NOVELETTES will
be given by Ann S. Stephens, Frank
Lee Benedict, Frances Hodgson Bur-
nett, Jane G. Austin, and that unri-
valled humorist, theauthorof " Josiah
Allen's Wife."
MAMMOTH Colored Fashion Plates

COT" A. SuppIiEmknt will be given
in every number for 187!i, containing
a full-siz- e pattern sheet for a lady's, or
child's dress. Every subscriber will
receive, during the year, twelve of
these patterns, so that these alone will
be worth more than the subscription
price. Great improvements will also
be made in other respects. "a
Ahead of all others. These plates are
engraved on steel, twice the usual size,
and are unequalled for beaut v. They
will be superbly colored." Also,
Household and other receipts; in short
everything interesting to ladies.

B. As the publisher now pre-
pays the postage to all mail subscri-
bers, "Peterson" is cheaper than
ever; in fact is tho cheapest in the
world.

Terms (Always in Advance) $2 a Year
prices to Clubs.--

Two Copies for $3.50 ; Three Copies
for $4.50 with a copy of the premium
picture (21x20) ' Christ Blessing Lit-
tle Children,'' a live dollar engraving,
to the person getting up the (Tub.

Four Copies for J'j.oO; Six Copies
for $9.00; Ten Copies for $14.00 with
an extra copy of the Magazine for
1879, as a premium, to the person get-
ting up the Club.

Five Copies for$s.00; Seven Copies
for SlO.oO; Twelve Copies for $17.00
with both an extra copy of the Maga-
zine for 1879, und the premium picture,
a five dollar engraving, to the person
getting up the the Club.

Address, post-pai- d,

Cjiaklks J. Pkteksox.
BOO Chestnut St Philadelphia, Pa.

-- .SpecliueiiHsent emtls If written for.

Awarded the Highest jlcdal at Vienna

aud Philadelphia.

E.&H.T. ANTHONY & CO.

591 Broadway, - New York,

Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.

Manufacturers, Importers and Dealers In

Velvkt Fkamks, Albums Gkapiio--

BCOI'ES.

AND VIEWS,

ENGRAVINGS,

CHROMOS,

PHOTOGRAPHS.

Aud kindred Goods Celebrities,

Actresses, etc.

Photographic Materials.

We are Headquarters for everything In

the way of

STEREOPTICONS AND MAGIC

LANTERNS,

lielng Manufacturers of the

Micro-scientif- io Lanters,

Stereo-panoptico- n,

University Stereopticon,

Advertiser's Stereopticon

Artopticon.

School Lantern, Family Lantern

People's Lantern.

Each Style being the best of its class In the
market.

Beautiful Photogruphio Transparencies of
fctunuury and Engravlugs for the windows.

rnvH Glass. Manufacturers of Velvet
Frames for Miniatures and Convex Glass Plo
tures. .i

Catalogues of Lanterns and BUdes, wlui

directions for using, sent on receipt of ten
cents.

ut out this advertisement refcrenea.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY VIRTUE OF SUNDRY wflts

of fieri lacias. alius fieri facliis, vendi-
tioni exponas, levari ftielns, nnd testa-
tum fieri facias issued out of the Court
of Common Pleas of Elk Countv, nnd
to mo directed, I, D. C. OYHTER,
High Sherltr of said county, do here-
by give notice that I will expose to
public sale or outcry at the Court
House, in Ridgway, at one o'clock P.
M., on

MONDAY, NOV. 13TII, 1873.

All the interest of the defendants in
all that certain piece or parcel of land
situate in Fox township, Elk county,
Pa., bounded and described as follows,
to wit : Beginning at Sullivan's north-
east corner; thence north eighty (80)
rods to a post; thence west one hun-
dred rods to a post; thence south (80)
rods to a post ; thence east one hundred
(100) rods to place of beginning; con-
taining fifty acres more or less, being
same land conveyed by Joseph Wil-hel- m

to Mary McCready. Ou above
property there is about ten ncres under
improvement, a log house 2x80 feet,

stories high, and a stable about
lGxlOfeet.

Seized and taken in execution as the
property of Patrick McCready and
Mary McCready at the suit of Charles
Luhr.

ALSO All the interest of W.' S.
Service and XV. H. Schram, late trad-
ing as W. S. Service & Co., in and to
all that certain piece or parcel of land
situate in the Village of Ridgway;
County of Elk, State of Pennsylvania,
being twenty-tw- o and three-fourt-

feet in width, taken from town lot
forty-tw- o, on John J. Rldgwny's map
or plan of said town of Ridgway. being
the east half of the same piece ot land,
conveyed to Walter S Service, party
of the first part hereto by Robert V.
Kiine and wife, by deed (fated the 10th
of Sept., 1873. Reed., Elk County, in
deed books, page 34 Sc., on which there
is erected a store room, twenty-tw- o

and three-fourt- hs feet by sixty feet,
two stories high, and work shop
addition, eighteen by forty feet, one
story high with cellar under main part
of building.

Seized and taken in execution as the
property of XV. S. Service and W. H.
Schram, late trading us V. S Service
and Co , at the suit of V. A. Blaine,
Amos Gould, Sampson Short and Al-
fred Short, doing business under the
firm name of Blaine, Gould & Short.

ALSO A tract or parcel of ground,
situate anil being in tho tnWnsliip of
Ridgway, county of Elk, and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and' describt--
as follows, to wit: Beginning at a
point on the north side of P. & E. rail-
road, seventy-fou- r and one-fourt- h de-
grees west and twenty-fiv- e and nine-tent- hs

rods distant front the south east
corner of tract No. 4:!9-i- , and said point
being the south east corner of lot here
in conveyed : thence along P. fc K.
railroad, south seventy-fou- and one
half degrees east twelve and scveii-tcm- hs

rods lo n post ; tin nee north
fifteen and one-hal- f deirrees. .west
twelve and seven tenths rods to a noSt:
hence north t;eveut and one-bul- l'

decrees, east twelve uu t seven tenth!)
oils to place of beghiiiinn. Contain- -

ng one acre u laud mure or w i, ass
surveyed by Geor'riV Wulmsiov. June

lOlli, 1ST:, on which there is oreoted a
store room, sixteen feet bv twentv--
four feet one and nnc-lui- lf xtnric high.

Sei.ed and taken in execution as the
property of C. T. Lay, at tho suit of
Caughcy, Walker v. Co., now lor tiao
f F. Breviller, Trustee &.'.

ALSO All those two certain town
lots, situate in the Village of Centro- -

llle. Elk countv, J'eiinsvlvania.
known as and being lots Nos. one and
wo (Nos. 1 and two,) aitrecablv to a

plot or plan of said village, on file in
he Iteeorilers ollice ol said countv ol

Elk, lying on the north side of the
Mileslmrg and fcniethnort turnpike.
containing eighty perches, more or
less, liting the same tsvo lots which
Robert Wilbur and wife, bv deed
dated 3d, October, 1871. Recorded in
Iced book "O," na;re 3M, e., convey

ed to Franklin Showers, on whicli
there is erected a frame house, sixteen
by twenty four fett, one and one-ha- lf

stories high, with kitchen and coal
shed attached. A blacksmith and
wagon shop twenty six by sixty-ekdi- t

feet, two stories high. A stab'lo six-
teen by twenty-fou- r feet. Also, lum-
ber shed about twenty by fifty feet.
One dozen apple trees und well of
water on premises.

heized and taken in execution us
the property of F. Showers, ut the suit
of Boyer & Fucss.

ALSO
.

All that... certain piece, pared
r. ,r. Ior iraci or iiino lying ana iicunr in the

v illuge of Ridirwav. countv of F.Ik.
and State of Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows, to wit : Be
ginning at the south west corner of
Miner Wilcox's lot; thence north
sixty-liv- e tlegrees and ten minutes
(to 10) west along the Milesburg and
Smethport Turnpike sixty-fiv- e feet
(lio) to corner ot land deeded to G. T.
Wheeler anil others, trustees ; thence
north twenty live degrees (2-3- ) east
one hundred ami sixty-eig- ht feet, more
or less to the pluce of beginning, being
the same lot conveyed by the said
Carrie I). Willis, wile acting adminis-
tratrix to Salyer Jackson, etc

- frcized and taken in execution as the
property of Sayler Jackson, S. A.
Olmstead and W. S. Service, at the
suit of Carrie D. Willis, administratrix.

ALSO That certain piece or parcel
of land lying and being in the tow

of Benezette, county of Elk and
(state or Pennsylvania described as
follows, to wit : Beginning at a white
oak, whicli is the northeast corner of
warrant live thousand two hundred
and eighty six, owned by George O.
Brastow ; thence south one hundred
and flity rods to a white wood ; thence
soum seventy-tw- o degrees east twenty
rous to a yellow pine: thence south
seventy-fou- r tlegrees east twenty rods
to a yenow pine, nineteen rods ; thence
south seventy-nin- e and one-ha- lf de-
grees east thirteen and four-tent-

rods to a yellow pine: thence north
eighty-fou- r degrees east seventeen and
two-tent- rods to a yellow pine ;

thence north seventy-si- x degrees east
nve ami nine-tent- rods to a yellow
pine; thence north sixtv-eii- ht nnd
one-na- n degrees east seven and iv
tenths rods to a chestnut oak ; thencenorm seventy two and one-fourt- h d
grees east sixteen and five-tent- hs rods
xo a yeuow pine; thence north seven
ly-iui- ie ana one-na- if degrees east
nine and three-tenth- s rods t a yellow
pine; thence north seventy-si- x and
one half degrees east seventeen and
six-tent- rods toayellowpine; thence
north seventy-tw- o and one half de
grees east five and six-tenth- rods to a
yellow pine; thence north seventy- -
eigui unu uiie-na- ii uegrees east eighteen
rods to a yellow nine : theiw north
sixty-fou-r degrees east seventeen rods
to a While pine: thence north thirtv
six degrees east twelve and two-tent-h

rods to a chestnut oak j thence north
twenty-fiv- e and one-ha- lf decrees east
sixty three roils to a chestnut; thence
north eighteen degrees east twenty- -
two rous to a neimiock ; thence north
fifty four and one-fourt- h degrees eat

twenty and two-tenth- s rods to a yel lo

nine' thence north lifty-nln- e decrees
eist ili'teen rods to a post and stones; ,

thence north twelve degrees eoat . sixty-liv- e

rods to a post and stones tlieno
north sixt and one-ha- lf degrw

rods to .east nineteen and seven-tenth- s

ft chestnut now fallen J thence north
twentv-ibu-r degrees west one hundred
nnd sixty rods to a white oak ;- - thel)
south sixty-seve- n degrees weet rrl7
four rods to a white oak t thence north
ninety-tw- o rods to a pwt and toiisf . .

thence north sixty-thre- e degrees west
fourteen rods to a post; thence aoutli
two hundred nnd twelve rods to
and stones ; thence north seventy four
and ne fourth degrees west nine rod
to a post and stones thence south,
four degrees west nineand three-tent-

rods to a post; thence north eighty-thre- e

and one-hal- f degrees west seven-

teen and one-tent- h rods to a post I

thence south one-ha- lf degree west
nineteen and four tenths rods toa post:
thence south sixty-fou- r nnd one-na- ir

degrees east nine and five-tent- perch-
es to a post; thence south seventeen
degrees west six and nine-tent- rods
to a post; thence south fifty-fo- ur and
one-hal- f degrees east seventeen rods to
a post ; thence south eight and Ht-tent- hs

rods to a post and stones i thence
south seventy-on- e and one-ha- lf degrees
west fifteen and eight tenths rods to
post; thence south eighty-seve- n and
one-ha- lf degrees west twenty-eig- ht

rods to a post ; thence north thirteen
degrees west two rods to a post ; thenca
south sixty-eig- ht degrees west five and
nine-tenth-s rods to a post; thence
south eighty-seve- n and one half tie-- ,i
grees west seventy-nin- e and six-tent-

rods to tho place of beginning. Bound-
ed on the south by vacant lands, on
the east by lands ot John Barr, on the
west and north by Ketland lot No.
5,482, and the before mentioned George
A. Brastow lot No. 5,286, and contain-
ing two hundred and seventy-on- e acies
and eighty-fiv- e perches (271 85-16-0) and
allowance, being the same land which
Ellis Lewis and wife, by deed, dated
the 2ith dav of December A.

conveyed to Edward Fletcher and
William Fletcher; which deed is re-

corded in Elk county, in Deed Book
"Q," page 201, etc., upon which is
erected one dwelling house 20x24 feet,
three stories high, with wing 16x20
feet, 1 stories high ; one shop 20x30
feet, l stories high, and one barn 37x
17 feet. Also upon which there is ft
fine clay mine in operation with frame,
road, plane and other- improvements
to facilitate the mining and transport-
ing. Also a miner's house, 16x24 feet,
two stories high, one blacksmith shop
12x16, and one drum house. 12x16.
About eighty ncres of the above land
is cleared, and under fence and culti-
vation, on whicli there is one hundred
fruit trees more or less.

ALSO All that certain lot of ground ,

in the village of Benezette, township
of Benezette, county of Elk nnd State
of Pennsylvania, described as follows:
Beginning at a point on Front street
two hundred and forty feet from a
sand stone corner deeply set, at tho
junction of the road leading from Trout
'Runtnlf.lt. Wilson's, thence north
twenty-thre- e degrees west along, said
strect'sixiy feel to a collier; thence'
went sixtv-neve- n degrees cast one hun- -

rod and fii'lv feet to an alley ; thence
along suld alley south twenty-thre- e

.legrcea cast sixty feet to a coiner ot
lot occupied by Henry D. Derr ; thence
Miuth tiixi degrees west one1
hundred und fifty feet to the pluce of
beginning, nine thousauu
stiuai-- e leet, being niai Ued on plan oi
said village as lot Ao. o, on coiner or
Wider and Pine streets: being the
9:une lot winch Keuben inflow ami
wife, by deed, dated the 2ith day of
August A. 1). 1864, conveyed to Ed-i- . ;

ward Fletcher, which deed is recorded
in Elk county, in Deed Book ' "K,"
jingo 212, etc., subject, however, to the
Hiiuio condition contained in said deed
in reference to the sale of intoxicating
liquors. There is erected .on said lot
one two story frame dwelling and store
house l8x:; feet, with cellar, and wing
16x32 feet. Also one frame barn 2ox'iO
feet. A good well of water thereon.

Seized und taken in execution as the.,
property of Edward Fletcher and Wil-
liam Fletcher, doing business as E.
Fletcher & liro., at the suit of Ellis
Lewis.

ALSO Tiic following property,
being in the township of Benezette,
county of Elk and Stale of Pennsylva- - '

nia, and described us follows : Begin-
ning at a post on Benzinger road; thence
south eighty perches to a post; thelico
vtu-.- t fifty perch"s to a post; thenco
n drill eighty perches to a post in Ben-
zinger road; thence west along the line
of said Benzinger road fifty perches to
tac place of beginning, containing'
twenty five acres, and being the north-- ,
cm half of number twenty oh Ben-- ..

zinger road.
Also another lot beginning on Ben-

zinger road; thence south one hundred
and sixty perches; thence east twenty-liv- e

perches; thence north one hundred
and sixty perches to the road; thence
west along line of the road twenty-fir- e
nercnes to the place of beginning.
eing the western half of number

ninety-tw- o on Benzinger road, in the
man and plan of the town or settlement
of bt- Marys, and containing twenty- -
nve acres, anu lying side ot tract nrst
described, on which there is about
forty acres improved, about twenty
iruit trees growing thereon. There in
erected thereon one log house 16x20
feet, barn 30x40, with shed attached
16x20 feet, etc.

Seized and taken in execution as the
property; of J. G. King at the suit of
tne lownsuip oi iieuzinger.

TERMS OF SALE.
The following must be strictly com

plied with when the property is struck,.,
off :

i. ah tne puis must tie paiu in milexcept where the plaintift'or other 1 en
creditors becomes the purchaser, in
it uiuu cant: liic uunin (in uic i, 111a uiuisv
be paid, as well as all liens prior to
that ot the purchaser, and a duly cer-
tified list ot liens shall be furnished,
including mortgage searches on the
Illll-I- UlUdllt'l Willi DU1.11 JlUcreditor's, receipt for the amount of
the proceeds of the sale, or such por-
tion thereof us be shall appear to be
entitled to.

2. All sales not settled immediately
will b continued until six o'clock P.
M., at which time all property not set-
tled for will again be put up and sold,
at the expense and risk of the person
to whom it was first struck of, and
who, in case of deficiency at such re-
sale, shall make good the same, and In
no instance will the deed be presented
for confirmation unless the bid is actu-
ally settled for with the Sheriff aa
above stated.

D C. OYSTER. Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, Pidgway, Pa., 1

Oct. 2 st, 1878.
See Purdon's Digest, Ninth Edition,

page 44a; Smith's Forms, 348.

NOTICE is hereby given that a pe-

tition of citizens of Ridgway Town-
ship will ba nrpaontorl , timl
Court of Quarter Sessions of Elk
county for the incorporation" of

' Borough of the town of Ridgway,


